
SVS Newsletter 
Week of April 22, 2024

SVS PTO
Voting will close Today, April 22 at 6 pm.

Click to Vote

PTO Yard Sign Fundraiser

Knight to Remember - May 10th
 GOLDEN TICKETS 

New this year is an option to purchase a golden ticket. The golden ticket is a chance to win YOUR 

CHOICE of a live or silent auction item! That’s it. No fine print! Winner will be drawn at prayer and pledge 

on Monday, May 6. The item of choice will no longer be available in the auction. While you can purchase 

as many as you’d like, limited quantity is available! 

 We are excited to offer a free dress and PE for the grade with the most golden ticket sales! 

To purchase, visit: https://svs.betterworld.org/giveaways/golden-ticket

(Please note: When you check out, you will see a line item that says “help cover fundraising costs”. The 

platform we are using is 100% free, but does ask if you’d like to contribute to cover the website’s upkeep 

costs. This is NOT mandatory. Simply click the ? button to the right of the line item and at the bottom of 

the drop down select the remove the contribution option.)

Eucharistic Revival t-shirts

Eucharistic Revival t-shirts:  We are asking all students who purchased shirts to wear them to school on May 3rd.  (with uniform bottoms)

We realize this is a Friday. This is a diocesan wide date to all wear the t-shirts on the same day. 

This Week at a

Glance

Monday   (4/22) 

Prayer & Pledge,
7:50

Tuesday   4/23)

Prayer & Pledge,
7:50

Wednesday   (4/24)

Prayer & Pledge,
7:50

Thursday   (4/25)  

Prayer & Pledge,
7:50

Student of the Month

Friday   (4/26)  

Mass, 8:30 

Prayer & Pledge

Leaders:  - 2nd

Grade

Mass Leaders: -

faculty

Knight Club

Winner:  - Carolyn

Warren

Sanctuary Light

Burns:  

In Memory of

Darren Scarborough

&

In Honor of  Shelby,

Blair, & BB Brennan

Looking
Ahead

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe0uD8F7a9bqNNK6iDreEB4TN0g8lAFg9vjvIj3Erf8b33DUg/closedform
https://svs.betterworld.org/giveaways/golden-ticket?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR2vlBH4w7vgnI9imtwEK2HNr4OzTEYUNrQT-8jT23mr55MWYe0EQySmTSE_aem_ATJzWyGm-Ne8kOg6w_JsLl5Fbdej44C6SQ5t9Up8YmOKZVcQm8aYGeptCC61AKxdK16w_NlUbMA5bTELpBFEwsYT


The Eucharistic Revival t-shirt is the only shirt allowed. If you child does not have this t-shirt, they will wear uniforms as usual.

SVS Pictures

SVS 2024 Camps

Click to register and reserve your spot.

Saint & Virtue of the Month

St. Catherine of Siena - Sincerity

If you have pictures that you would like shared of the wonderful things going on at our school, please email the to aingram@svsknights.com

Include a short description. Not all request will be posted on social media, but we will be happy to share what we can.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfDAtaUqphrWEmpW5vSxcp1RRMf65MEJE0neNPGdaqVPDex7A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfDAtaUqphrWEmpW5vSxcp1RRMf65MEJE0neNPGdaqVPDex7A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfDAtaUqphrWEmpW5vSxcp1RRMf65MEJE0neNPGdaqVPDex7A/viewform
mailto:aingram@svsknights.com


PRAYER

Dear Jesus, 

Help me to practice sincerity today and admit when I need help.
Sometimes I don't like to ask questions or ask for my teacher's
help, but I know that in the end it is more important that I
understand what I'm trying to learn. Help me to honestly look
at what I know and don't know, and to ask when I need
assistance.

Amen.

Sincerity Looks Like:

- being sincere with ourselves

- asking for help when we need it

- realizing when something is beyond what we are able to

do

___________________

Sincerity Sounds Like:

- Could you help me with this?

Monthly Vocation Video

Click for VIDEO week #20

Quick access to SVS resources

FACTS SIS Family Portal Link - District Code: SVDP-MS  https://logins2.renweb.com/logins/ParentsWeb-Login.aspx

Peoples Bank  -    Click for Flyer     **     Click for application      **    Click for deposit slips   -                                Peoples Bank Day 

Brick Walkway - Honor a loved one by adding a personalized brick to our front walkway. It's truly a memorable gift that will last for years to come! Download the
sponsorship form.

Fleece Jackets with the SVS crest are can be worn in the classrooms. You can purchase fleece jackets and sweatshirts from Southern Printing, Pass Christian.

Birthday Book Club is a great way to support our library and remember your child's special day!  Feel free to wrap a new book, preferably library bound or
hardback, and have your child present their book to the school at Prayer and Pledge on their birthday! A special sticker will be placed in the front of the book to
honor your child’s donation. Check out a list of suggested titles.

Honor a Loved One with the Sanctuary Light. We will light a candle in the chapel to burn in honor or in memory of a loved one and have them remembered at
Prayer & Pledge for the week. Please submit his/her name and the date you'd like the light to burn along with a $5 donation to the front office. 

Rewards Programs - There are lots of ways to support our school with your everyday purchases: collect Box Tops, empty ink cartridges, Community Coffee labels.
  Click for more information   

http://www.svdpcatholicschool.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/03/Week-19-Video.mp4
https://logins2.renweb.com/logins/ParentsWeb-Login.aspx
http://www.svdpcatholicschool.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/SVDP-Bank-Day-Letter-2022.pdf
http://www.svdpcatholicschool.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/Peoples-Bank-Application.pdf
http://www.svdpcatholicschool.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/Deposit-Slips.pdf
http://www.svdpcatholicschool.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/Deposit-Slips.pdf
http://www.svdpcatholicschool.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/brick-order-form-FACTS.pdf
http://www.svdpcatholicschool.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/brick-order-form-FACTS.pdf
http://svdpcatholicschool.org/library
http://svdpcatholicschool.org/documents
https://svdpcatholicschool.org/documents
https://svdpcatholicschool.org/documents
http://svdpcatholicschool.org/documents
http://www.svdpcatholicschool.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Fundraising-Fact-Sheet-2020.pdf

